
As we enter our 18TH year at Magdalena Ecke YMCA, I am happy to report the Falcon is flying high above forest, field and stream – and 
we are ready to camp! On behalf of the entire 2019-20 Falcon Club leadership team, it is a privilege to carry forward our pride, traditions, 
and commitment to youth development. A sincere thank you to last year’s team for creating amazing experiences, and for setting a great 
example. Our club numbers continue to soar, bringing in new dads and sons eager to strengthen their bond through the magic of camping. 
This year’s team is committed to upholding those high standards, while introducing some new, fun activities along the way.

What is Falcon Club? We are a father-son camping program comprised of ten groups, ranging from 30-100 members, each with unique 
personalities, traditions, customs and apparel. The common thread across all is a dedication to strengthening the father-son bond. Our 
campouts maximize time together while allowing boys (and dads) to build lifelong friendships. We embrace the YMCA’s Six Aims – our 
creed that embodies how we live our lives and treat others – as our boys develop into responsible, caring young men.

For new dads, don’t worry if you’re not a “big camper”. You’ll learn what 
gear is essential, and your group Chief will help you get started. Each group 
cooks and serves its own meals, and we always eat well. Campouts are from 
Friday afternoon to late Sunday mornings, with several structured activities 
throughout the weekend. Our boys climb trees, ride bikes, explore caves, trails, 
and streams, get dusty and dirty, make crafts, launch rockets, dance, and many 
other fun activities, all under the safe and encouraging supervision of their dads. 
Teaching practical camping skills is a big part of Falcon.  Our boys will learn and 
demonstrate how to safely make a fire, pitch a tent, cook a simple campfire meal, 
keep dry in the rain – the list goes on. Finally, we stress no screen time as there’s 
so much to experience in the forests, mountains, and beaches where we camp.  
Falcon boys always come home tired but energized!

Falcon is also involved in fundraising efforts for the YMCA’s Dreamcatcher, a 
program designed to offer financial assistance to campers. We participate in 
many non-camping activities throughout the year as well, all designed to raise 
funds for and build awareness of the program.  Last year we raised over $90K 
towards this great cause.

Our schedule this year is outstanding. We’ll hit many of our traditional locations 
(Del Mar Beach, Blair Valley, Vail Lake, Jewell Valley), with some new ones (Lake 
Hemet Water Park, Bates Nut Farm), as well as our big crowd pleasers (Camp 
Marston, Two Harbors Catalina). Campout attendance is at your pace – nothing is 
“mandatory” within Falcon.

So, are you up for Falcon Club? If this is the type of father-son fun you’re 
looking for, we’d love to have you. It’s an experience you’ll cherish for the 
rest of your lives!

THE ADVENTURE BEGINS!
WELCOME TO FALCON!

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT THE ADVENTURE CLUBS DEPARTMENT AT 760.942.9622

Our Mission: The YMCA of San Diego County is dedicated to improving the quality of human life and to helping all people 
realize their fullest potential as children of God through the development of the spirit, mind and body.
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